Meeting Notes & News 2021/22
Tuesday 11 January 2022

Report from President Phil
& Meeting Highlights
President Phil welcomed all to the first meeting for 2022 by wishing everyone a Happy New Year.
Unfortunately the proposed meeting in the Alfresco
area of the Golf Cub was transferred indoors.
Guests Geoff Wiltshire, Vice Chairman of the Gosnells
Men’s Shed, and Tim Cream, partner of Sandy, were
welcomed, along with Chris Burke, who tonight
officially became a member of Southern Districts.
Chris was formerly a member of the Rotary Club of
Perth City East. Induction Officer, John Rechichi
transferred Chris Burke into the Club where she will
join the Vocational Committee with Director John
Stockbridge and has been placed on Grant’s Team 2
for the Bring and Buy.
Geoff Wiltshire thanked the club for its involvement
and help with the Men’s Shed Community Day last
Chris Burke is officially welcomed to our club as a member. November.
Our Chase the Joker draw winner, again, was Lloyd
who drew the two of spades. The Jackpot has now reached $214.

Club Service from
Patrick Bartlett

INFORMATION
•

Kevin Saunders from Como Rotary Club will be with us next Tuesday night to speak about
Rotary Buddy Benches.

CLUB NIGHT DUTIES
Tuesday 18 January 2022

Property

Andy Hopper

Dom Mano

Attendance

John Stockbridge

Patrick Bartlett

Finesmaster

Rob Pannell

BRING & BUY NEWS
On Boxing Day, Grant and his team nobly battled soaring temperatures and post-pudding
torpor to represent us at the Markets but were reluctantly forced to pull-up-stumps early, due to
an almost complete lack of interest by buyers and sellers alike.
On January 2, Patrick’s Team 3 took a respectable $1058.
On January 9, Team 4, led by Ted, fared even better with takings of $ 2228.

BRING & BUY DUTIES
Sunday 16 January 2022
John Stockbridge [Leader]
Michelle Kerr
Anita Diep
Craig Howlett
Susan Howlett
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Upcoming Events
Tue January 18

Kevin Saunders: Rotary Buddy Benches

Tue January 25

TBA

To John Rechichi who has just
clocked-over 40 [or is it 41?]
years with L J Hooker!

A man runs into a bar.
Panting, he tells the barkeeper, “Give me ten shots of your best whiskey—quick!” So the barkeeper
sets them up and the man knocks them all back in seconds.
“Why’re you drinking so fast?” asks the barkeeper.
“You’d drink fast too, if you had what I have,” says the man.
“Why, what do you have?” asks the barkeeper.
“Only ten cents.”

Puzzle

This cowboy walks into a bar.
His hat is made of brown paper, his shirt and vest are made
of waxed paper, and his chaps, pants, and boots are made
of tissue paper. Pretty soon they arrest him for rustling.

What special characteristic do
these three words share?
entrance

The barman says, “We don’t serve time travellers in here.”

polish

Dr Who walks into a bar…

job
Extra points if you can add another (or
more) to the list.

A CEO walks into a bar.
Straight away, he orders everyone around.

A polar bear walks into a bar.
He says to the bartender, “I’ll have a Bundy and…Dry.”
The bartender asks, “Why the big pause?”
And the polar bear replies, “I don’t know, I’ve always had them.”
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